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Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Sites U1302–U1303, drilled on the SE flank of Orphan Knoll (Labrador
Sea), preserve a record of detrital layers and other proxies of hydrographic change that extend the record of
ice-sheet/ocean interactions through most of the Brunhes Chron. The age model is built by tandem matching
of relative paleointensity (RPI) and oxygen isotope data (δ18O) from Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sin.) to ref-
erence records, indicating a mean Brunhes sedimentation rate of 14 cm/kyr. Sedimentation back to marine iso-
tope stage (MIS) 18 is characterized by detrital layers that are detected by higher than background gamma-ray
attenuation (GRA) density, peaks in X-ray fluorescence (XRF) indicators for detrital carbonate (Ca/Sr) and detri-
tal silicate (Si/Sr), and an ice-rafteddebris (IRD) proxy (wt.%>106 μm). The agemodel enables correlation of Site
U1302/03 to IODP Site U1308 in the heart of the central Atlantic IRD belt where an agemodel and a similar set of
detrital-layer proxies have already been derived. Ages of Heinrich (H) layers H1, H2, H4, H5 and H6 are within
~2 kyr at the two sites (H0, H3 andH5a are not observed at Site U1308), and agreewith previouswork at Orphan
Knoll within ~3 kyr. At Site U1308, Brunhes detrital layers are restricted to peak glacials and glacial terminations
back to marine isotope stage (MIS) 16 and have near-synchronous analogs at Site U1302/03. Detrital layers at
Site U1302/03 are distributed throughout the record in both glacial and most interglacial stages. We distinguish
Heinrich-like layers associatedwith IRD fromdetrital layersmarked bymultiple detrital-layer proxies (including
Ca/Sr) but usually not associated with IRD, that may be attributed to lofted sediment derived from drainage and
debris-flow events funneled down the nearby Northwest AtlanticMid-Ocean Channel (NAMOC). The prominent
detrital layers at Sites U1302/03 and U1308 can be correlated to millennial scale features in the Chinese spe-
leothem (monsoon) record over the last 400 kyr, implying a link betweenmonsoon precipitation and Laurentide
Ice Sheet (LIS) instability. The detrital-layer stratigraphy at Site U1302/03 provides a long record of LIS dynamics
against which other terrestrial and marine records can be compared.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Ice sheet–ocean interactions are both forced by, and influence, cli-
mate. During the last glacial period, Laurentide Ice Sheet (LIS) instability
is recorded by detrital carbonate layers, known as Heinrich events, in
sediment cores from the North Atlantic (Broecker et al., 1992; Heinrich,
1988). These events had far-reaching impacts on climate through
fresh-water forcing and its impact on Atlantic Meridional Overturning
Circulation (AMOC) (e.g. Clark et al., 2002). Few long records of ice rafted
s, POB 112120, University of
58; fax: +1 352 392 9294.

l rights reserved.
debris (IRD) exist for periods beyond the last glacial interval, with nota-
ble exceptions including ODP Site 980 (McManus et al., 1999) and IODP
Site U1308 (Hodell et al., 2008). Here we document a North Atlantic
detrital-layer stratigraphy, for the last 750 kyrs, that represents a history
of iceberg discharges from the LIS, set within a robust chronological
framework.

The correlation of Heinrich-like detrital layers across the North At-
lantic is important for understanding their origin and significance, but
presents a stratigraphic challenge owing to their millennial-scale recur-
rence time, particularly at Orphan Knoll close to conduits for detritus
from the Laurentide and Greenland ice sheets, where the frequency of
detrital input is greater than at more distal sites. Heinrich's (1988)
paper documented detrital layers during the last glacial interval in the

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2011.11.029
mailto:jetc@ufl.edu
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2011.11.029
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eastern North Atlantic, based on high lithic fragment percentages (close
to 100%) in the 180–3000 μmgrain size fraction. The presence of detrital
carbonate, derived from the lower Paleozoic basins of northern Canada,
was found to be a diagnostic feature of these detrital layers that are
largely comprised of IRD supposedly deposited by armadas of icebergs
emanating from the LIS during the last glacial interval (Bond et al.,
1999; Broecker et al., 1992; Hemming, 2004). Heinrich layers are typi-
cally identified based on a combination of high IRD content, presence
of detrital carbonate, minima in planktic foraminiferal accumulation
rates, and predominance of Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sin.) in the
foraminiferal assemblage (e.g. Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Hiscott et
al., 2001; Rashid et al., 2003; Rasmussen et al., 2003; van Kreveld et
al., 1996), augmented by high magnetic susceptibility and a coarsening
in magnetic grain size (e.g. Robinson et al., 1995; Stoner et al., 1996,
2000). Studies of Heinrich events have been largely focused on the
last glacial cycle (encompassing H0-H6) in the central Atlantic (e.g.
Bond and Lotti, 1995; Bond et al., 1993, 1999; Grousset et al., 1993;
van Kreveld et al., 1996), the Labrador Sea (e.g. Andrews and Tedesco,
1992; Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Hiscott et al., 2001; Rashid et al.,
2003; Stoner et al., 2000), the Irminger Basin off east Greenland (e.g.
Elliot et al., 1998), and the NW European margin (Peck et al., 2007;
Scourse et al., 2000, 2009; Walden et al., 2006). Sources of IRD in
these regions may include not only Laurentia and Greenland, but also
Europe and Iceland. Owing to the existence of the Greenland ice cores
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as stratigraphic templates and the availability of radiocarbon dating
for the last ~50 kyr, a relatively detailed understanding of ice sheet
ocean interactions has been developed over the last glacial–interglacial
cycle.

The objective of the present paper is fourfold: (1) Establish an age
model for IODP Sites U1302–U1303 (hereafter referred to as Site
U1302/03), located close to Orphan Knoll, Labrador Sea (Fig. 1),
based on oxygen isotope and paleomagnetic data; (2) Develop a Lab-
rador Sea detrital layer stratigraphy for the site that extends through
the Brunhes Chronozone; (3) Use the age models to correlate the de-
trital layer stratigraphy from Site U1302/03 to Site U1308, located
1720 km east of Site 1302/03 (Fig. 1) in the central part of the
North Atlantic IRD belt (Ruddiman, 1977). (4) Identify the presence
of Heinrich events prior to the last glacial cycle that may have had
global climate significance, and are therefore likely to be manifested
in other climate records.

2. Site descriptions

2.1. IODP Site U1308 (Eastern IRD belt)

Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Site U1308 constitutes a
reoccupation of Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 609, a site that
has been pivotal in the study of Heinrich layers and encompassing
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Bond cycles, and of their correlation to Greenland ice-core records dur-
ing the last glacial–interglacial cycle (Bond and Lotti, 1995; Bond et al.,
1993, 1999). At Site U1308, detrital layers were detected using gamma-
ray attenuation porosity evaluator (GRAPE) density measurements,
bulk carbonate δ18O, and Ca/Sr and Si/Sr ratios derived from XRF core
scanning (Hodell et al., 2008). The Ca/Sr ratio distinguishes detrital car-
bonate from biogenic carbonate due to the high proportion of Sr in bio-
genic carbonate relative to chemically formed carbonate, and is
therefore suitable for the detection of layers dominated by detrital cal-
cite. Similarly, bulk carbonate δ18O may reflect the proportion of bio-
genic to detrital carbonate, and resembles the lithic-to-foraminifera
ratio at DSDP Site 609 (Hodell and Curtis, 2008). The Si/Sr ratio can be
used to detect detrital layers rich in silicate grains, although peaks in
this ratio often coincide with Ca/Sr minima indicating that low flux of
(detrital and biogenic) carbonate affects the Si/Sr ratio. At Site U1308,
“Hudson-Strait” derived Heinrich-like layers, characterized by detrital
carbonate, appear in marine isotope stage (MIS) 2 and 3, MIS 8, MIS
10, MIS 12 andMIS 16, but not inMIS 6 and 14 or glacial periods beyond
MIS 16 (Hodell et al., 2008). Alkenone-based sea-surface temperature
data from the central Atlantic (IODP Site U1313, Fig. 1) suggest that
the first appearance of Heinrich-like layers in MIS 16 (Stein et al.,
2009) is not primarily related to low sea-surface temperature (SST) or
iceberg survivability (Naafs et al., 2011), but instead represents a funda-
mental change in ice-sheet dynamics (Hodell et al., 2008). Ji et al.
(2009) used Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometry (FTIR) to
determine percent dolomite, as a proxy for detrital carbonate, over
the last ~480 kyr at Site U1308. Dolomite peaks are associated with
H1–H6, the MIS 5a/5b boundary (H7), MIS 5/6 boundary (H11), MIS
7/8 boundary, MIS 9/10 boundary andMIS 11/12 boundary, with higher
than background dolomite in glacial intervals MIS 6, MIS 8, MIS 10 and
MIS 12, and at the MIS 7a/7b boundary.

2.2. IODP Site U1302/03 (Orphan Knoll)

IODP Site U1302 (50° 10′N, 45° 38.3′W, water depth: 3560 m) and
Site U1303 (50° 12.4′N, 45°41.2′W, water depth: 3520 m) were occu-
pied during IODP Expedition 303 to the North Atlantic (Fig. 1). The two
sites are located off the Newfoundland continental margin just to the
south of a seamount known as Orphan Knoll (minimum water depth:
1800 m). The sites are 5.7 km (3 nmi) apart, lie on the SE flank of the
Knoll and are positioned on a rise between two canyons that help to fun-
nel turbidites and debris flows away from the site (Channell et al, 2006).
Debris flows shed from fault scarps, apparently during MIS 5 and MIS 7,
appear in seismic reflection records from this region (Toews and Piper,
2002) and the locations of Sites U1302 and U1303 were chosen to
avoid them. Drilling at Site U1302, however, encountered a debris flow
in the 107–132 meters composite depth (mcd) interval, at the base of
the Brunhes Chronozone, and the same debris flow was found (close to
the same depth) at Site U1303. The two sites were found to be remark-
ably similar and can be correlated without difficulty using shipboard
multisensor track (MST) data (Expedition 303 Scientists, 2006). A short
segment from one core of Site U1303 (Core U1303B-1H), together with
the record from Site U1302, provides a continuous composite strati-
graphic sequence to ~104 mcd. Two holeswere drilled at Site U1303. Al-
thoughfive holeswere drilled at Site U1302, two of them(Holes U1302D
and U1302E) comprised only two cores, drilled specifically to recover
the sediment–water interface. Lithologies are clay and silty clay with
nannofossil ooze down to 104 mcd, overlying debris flows that comprise
intraclasts in a matrix of sand, silt and clay (Expedition 303 Scientists,
2006).

Conventional piston cores collected near OrphanKnoll by R/VHudson
(e.g., Core HU91-045-94P) andMarion Dufresne (e.g., Cores MD95-2024
and MD99-2237) have previously recovered numerous detrital layers
deposited during the last glacial–interglacial cycle that have been tied
to Heinrich Layer stratigraphies for the last 110 kyr using radiocarbon
ages, planktic δ18O stratigraphy (Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Stoner et
al., 1998) and ice core chronologies (Stoner et al., 2000) following the
correlation of detrital layers to cold stadials in the Greenland Summit
ice cores (Bond et al., 1993). Other cores from the vicinity of Orphan
Knoll preserve a lithologic record associatedwith LIS instabilities, namely
cores to the west (Cores HU92-045-11P, MD95-2025 and MD99-2233)
(Hiscott et al., 2001), and to the south (EW9302-1/2JPC) (Rasmussen
et al., 2003), as well as from the crest of Orphan Knoll itself (EW9303-
31) (Bond and Lotti, 1995). The Orphan Basin cores to the west of the
Knoll are notable as they provide the only records from the region, up
to now, extending beyond the last climate cycle, back to 340 ka in the
case of CoreMD95-2025 (Hiscott et al., 2001). Rapidly deposited detrital
layers in the Orphan Knoll region have been detected by weight % of the
>125 μm or 150 μm fraction, weight % carbonate and planktic δ18O
(Bond and Lotti, 1995; Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Rasmussen et al.,
2003), a “Heinrich variable” comprising counts of rock and silicate grains
divided by the count of rock and silicate grains plus foraminifera (Hiscott
et al., 2001), and magnetic grain-size and concentration parameters
(Stoner et al., 1995, 1996, 1998, 2000). There is undoubtedly an IRD com-
ponent in these detrital layers, but there may also be a component de-
posited from suspension derived from turbiditic flow in the nearby
Northwest Atlantic Mid-Ocean Channel (NAMOC), a deep-sea channel
that lies along the axis of the Labrador Sea (Fig. 1) and is a conduit for tur-
biditic sediment transport into theNorthAtlantic related to LIS instability
(Hesse et al., 1997, 2004; Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Stoner et al., 1996).
Cores HU91-045-94P, MD95-2024 and MD99-2237 were all collected at
about the same location as Site U1303. Interestingly, the two Marion
Dufresne (MD) cores extend into MIS 6 at ~25 meters below seafloor
(mbsf) indicating an apparent mean sedimentation rate of ~17 cm/kyr;
however, the HU (R/V Hudson) core reaches into MIS 5c (~100 kyr)
level at ~11 mbsf, implying a mean sedimentation rate of ~11 cm/kyr.
At Site U1302/03, the top ofMIS 6 is at 15.6 mbsf, indicating amean sed-
imentation rate back to MIS 6 of 12 cm/kyr, implying that the MD cores
are affected by severe core stretching. Detrital layers correlate to H0,
H1, H2, H3, H4 and H5 were identified in Core HU91-045-94P, as well
as three low-detrital-carbonate (LDC) layers between H1 and H2
(Stoner et al., 1996, 1998). Rashid et al. (2003) introduced the label
H5a to refer to the detrital-carbonate event (DC6) at ~52–53 ka (Stoner
et al., 1998), betweenH5 andH6. Apart fromdetrital layers in the last gla-
cial interval, Hiscott et al. (2001) recognized detrital layers withinMIS 5c
(H8), and at Terminations II and III in Core MD95-2025.

3. Methods

The δ18O record at Site U1302/03 is based on the previously pub-
lished record of Hillaire-Marcel et al. (2011) that was derived from the
planktic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (sin.), due to the
paucity of benthic foraminifera at this site. Sediment samples were
first sieved at 106 μm, then ultrasonically cleaned and finally sieved at
150 μm. An average of 12 specimens (about 80 μg) picked from the
150–250 μm size fraction were reacted at 90 °C with >100% orthopho-
sphoric acid, using a Multicarb™ preparation device online with a dual
inlet IsoPrime™ mass spectrometer (see details in Hillaire-Marcel et
al., 2011). Samples were analyzed at 5-cm intervals down-core, and re-
sults are reported as δ-values against VPDB (see Coplen, 1996). The
weight percentage (wt.%) of the >106 μm grain size fraction is used as
an IRD proxy. The biogenic content of the >106 μm fraction, comprising
a small number of foraminifera, is negligible compared to the detrital
component, and, in the context of the Labrador Sea, the >106 μmwt.%
fraction is considered a satisfactory IRD proxy.

For Quaternary deep-sea sediments, oxygen isotope (δ18O) stratig-
raphies provide the traditional means of temporal correlation. Age
models are often developed through correlations to calibrated reference
records (e.g. Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), usually through ties at glacial–
interglacial transitions (Terminations). The position of Terminations
can be significantly offset from the global continental ice volume signal,
even for benthic δ18O, by local variations in water temperature, salinity
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and chemistry (e.g. Lisiecki and Raymo, 2009; Skinner and Shackleton,
2005). In addition, at high latitudes, planktic isotopic records may be
strongly perturbed by ice-surges, meltwater events and/or the produc-
tion of isotopically light brines due to sea-ice growth, particularly near
major conduits for meltwater such as the Labrador Sea (e.g. Hillaire-
Marcel, 2011). Here we utilize the tandem correlation of (planktic)
δ18O and relative (geomagnetic) paleointensity (RPI) in an effort to im-
prove on the resolution of stratigraphic correlation afforded by δ18O
alone.

The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) of u-channel samples
(2x2x150 cm3 “continuous” samples collected from 150-cm long core
sections) was measured at 1-cm intervals, with a 10-cm leader and
trailer at the top and base of each sample, using a 2G Enterprises pass-
through magnetometer at the University of Florida designed for u-
channel measurements (e.g. Weeks et al., 1993). After initial NRMmea-
surement, stepwise AF demagnetization was carried out in 5 mT incre-
ments in the 20–60 mT interval and 10 mT increments in the
60–100 mT interval. The intensity of a detrital remanent magnetization
(DRM) depends on the intensity of the geomagnetic field, and the con-
centration and alignment efficiency of remanence-carrying grains. In fa-
vorable circumstances, the relative strength of themagnetizingfield can
be determined by using the intensity of different types of laboratory-
inducedmagnetizations, anhysteretic remanence and isothermal rema-
nence (ARM and IRM), to normalize the NRM intensity for changes in
concentration of remanence-carrying grains. The resulting normalized
remanence can be a proxy for RPI variations (Banerjee and Mellema,
1974; King et al., 1983; Levi and Banerjee, 1976; Tauxe, 1993). Our pro-
cedure for determining RPI proxies is to calculate three slopes (see
Channell et al., 2002, 2008): slopes of NRM-lost versus (1) ARM-lost,
(2) ARMAQ (ARM acquisition) and (3) IRM-lost, determined over spe-
cific demagnetization (acquisition) intervals. These three slopes are
equivalent to calculating the NRM/ARM, NRM/ARMAQ and NRM/IRM
ratios, and are accompanied by linear correlation coefficients (r) that
yield the linearity (precision) of each slope, calculated at 1-cm intervals
down-core. As part of the process of determining RPI proxies, stepwise
demagnetization of NRM was used to determine the base of Brunhes
Chronozone, which occurs close to the base of the recovered sedimen-
tary section.

At Site U1302/03, we use a similar battery of detrital layer proxies
used by Hodell et al. (2008) at Site U1308, including XRF proxies for
detrital layers (Ca/Sr and Si/Sr), and gamma ray attenuation porosity
(GRA density). For procedures for XRF core scanning at Site U1302/
03, see Hodell et al. (2008). The Ca/Sr and Si/Sr ratios, measured at
1-cm intervals along the composite section, are sensitive to the pres-
ence of detrital carbonate and silicate, respectively. For procedures for
shipboard measurement of density using the gamma ray attenuation
porosity evaluator (GRAPE), see Channell et al (2006).

4. Paleomagnetism and paleointensity

Shipboard paleomagnetic measurements at Site U1302/03 com-
prised pass-through measurements of archive halves at 5 cm intervals
using demagnetizing fields not exceeding 20 mT (Expedition 303
Scientists, 2006). The maximum peak field was restricted so that core
sections would not be compromised for shore-based magnetic investi-
gations described here. The archive halves of the composite section at
Site U1302/03 were sampled using u-channels at the IODP core reposi-
tory in Bremen. In addition, several u-channels were collected below
the base of the composite section (below 104 mcd), in order to search
for the Matuyama–Brunhes boundary. The shipboard measurements
did not succeed in recording the base of the Brunhes Chronozone, due
to the presence of debris flows at the base of the section (Expedition
303 Scientists, 2006).

Component NRM declinations and inclinations from u-channel sam-
ples were computed for the 20–80 mT demagnetization interval (Fig. 2)
by standard least-squaresmethods (Kirschvink, 1980)without anchoring
to the origin of the orthogonal projections, using UPmag software (Xuan
and Channell, 2009). Themaximum angular deviation (MAD) values in-
dicate variations in the quality of the component directions down section
with values below 5°, indicating well-defined magnetization directions
(Fig. 2) carried by a low-coercivity mineral, known from earlier studies
in the region to be magnetite (e.g. Stoner et al., 1995). MAD values ex-
ceed 10° in some intervals, particularly close to the base of the section
and in the vicinity of apparent magnetic excursions (the evidence for
magnetic excursions at this site will be the subject of a subsequent
paper). MAD values would be lowered by choosing individualized de-
magnetization ranges for individual measurements or individual mea-
surement intervals, however, the calculation for a global (20–80 mT)
demagnetization range, and accompanying MAD values, allow a more
straightforward assessment of the quality of the directional record
(Fig. 2). Declinationswere adjusted for vertical-axis core rotation by uni-
form rotation of each core so that the mean declination for each core is
oriented North or South for positive and negative inclination intervals,
respectively (Fig. 2). The component magnetization directions indicate
that the section above the debris flows is within the Brunhes Chrono-
zone, with the Matuyama Chronozone apparently recorded by sedi-
ments immediately below the upper debris flows (Fig. 2). U-channels
were not collected from the debris flows themselves but from intercalat-
ed undeformed silts and clays free of pebble-sized debris.

In Fig. 2, we plot slopes of NRM/ARM, NRM/ARMAQ and NRM/IRM,
and associated linear correlation coefficients (r) for the 20–60mT peak
field demagnetization/acquisition range. The slopes constitute three al-
ternative relative paleointensity (RPI) proxies and the three proxies
are fairly consistent giving us confidence in the RPI record (Fig. 2), and
the linear correlation coefficients (r) are close to unity indicating that
the slopes are reasonably well defined within this (20–60 mT) demag-
netization/acquisition interval. The NRM/IRM record is associated with
many of the r-values below 0.98, probably due to the greater affect of
coarse magnetite grains (that do not contribute significantly to NRM)
on IRM relative to ARM. For the age model, we utilize only the NRM/
ARM proxy, which closely matches the NRM/ARMAQ proxy.

5. Age model

The age model for the Site U1302/03 was constructed by tandem fit-
ting of δ18O and RPI to reference curves, the reference curves being the
PISO-1500 RPI stack (Channell et al., 2009) and the LR04 benthic δ18O
stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). The tandem correlations were per-
formed using the “Match” protocol (Lisiecki and Lisiecki, 2002) that is
capable of optimizing correlations for two pairs of ostensibly indepen-
dent but global signals (see Channell et al., 2009). The advantage of
Match over visual matching is that Match correlations are repeatable,
which is unlikely to be the case for visual correlations, particularly visual
correlations involving independent pairs of signals. The Match proce-
dure involves the choice of penalty functions that minimize the likeli-
hood of sedimentation rate changes within and between time/depth
series.

Our procedure for generating the Site U1302/03 age model is as fol-
lows. (1) Tandem visual correlation of the δ18O record to LR04 and the
RPI record to the PISO-1500 stack yielding 30 initial (not fixed) tie-
points. (2) Application of Match to the δ18O and RPI records using the
LR04 and PISO-1500 stacks as calibrated reference templates. (3) Com-
parison of correlation coefficients for the visual and Match correlations.
Both δ18O and RPI (Pearson) correlation coefficients indicate that the
Match correlation (0.77 for δ18O and 0.65 for RPI) is an improvement
over the visual correlation (0.68 for δ18O and 0.52 for RPI).

In Fig. 3, the Site U1302/03 planktic δ18O record, on the age model
described above, is compared with the LR04 benthic δ18O stack of
Lisiecki and Raymo (2005). The accompanying Site U1302/03 RPI re-
cord is shown together with the PISO-1500 reference stack (Channell
et al., 2009). The isotopic record from N. pachyderma (sin.) is marked
by light δ18O excursions, particularly at Terminations and also during
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Heinrich-like detrital events. These isotopic excursions relate to melt-
water pulses and to sea-ice formation accompanied by isotopically-
light brine rejection (see Hillaire-Marcel and de Vernal, 2008),
which complicate the use of the δ18O record as a stratigraphic tool.

The resulting Site U1302/03 sedimentation rates are plotted in
Fig. 4, together with sedimentation rates from IODP Site U1308
(Hodell et al., 2008), and the sedimentation rates for Site U1302/03
based on the δ18O data alone (Hillaire-Marcel et al., 2011). The sed-
imentation rates derived here differ from those implied from δ18O
data alone, and the offset of the δ18O record placed on the two age
models is particularly apparent in MIS 5, MIS 8–9 and MIS 15–18
(Fig. 4). Note that sedimentation rates are rather uniform in the
MIS 9–12 interval although this is an interval where the chronologi-
cal utility of both the δ18O record and the RPI record is perturbed by
unusual/barren sediments, particularly at the MIS 9/10 boundary
(Termination IV).

6. Detrital layer stratigraphy

The age model described above is applied to proxies for detrital
layers at Site U1302/03 in Figs. 5–7. These figures include the δ18O and
RPI data on which the age model is based, and Site U1308 data from
Hodell et al. (2008). Thedetrital layer proxies compriseXRF scanning ra-
tios sensitive to layers rich in (inorganic) carbonate and silicate-rich de-
tritus (Ca/Sr and Si/Sr), bulk carbonate δ18O that is sensitive to the
relative proportion of biogenic and detrital carbonate (Hodell and
Curtis, 2008), andGRAPE density. In Figs. 5–7, these parameters are plot-
ted to indicate detrital layers as peaks trending up-page. Detrital layers
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are marked by higher than background XRF ratios, higher GRAPE densi-
ty, and lower than background bulk-carbonate δ18O. The prominent de-
trital layers at Site U1302/03 beyond and including H11 (~128 ka) are
numbered from youngest to oldest with a prefix corresponding to the
marine isotope stage in which they are found (Figs. 5–7). Detrital layers
associatedwith Terminations (terminal ice rafting events or TIREs in the
terminology of Venz et al., 1999) are labeled with prefixes appropriate
for the older (glacial) stage.

Peaks in Si/Sr often correspond to minima in Ca/Sr due to high sil-
icate (clay) concentration corresponding to low carbonate; however,
in some instances at Site U1308, Ca/Sr and Si/Sr peaks coincide, indi-
cating multiple detrital sources rather than lows in Sr due to lows in
biogenic carbonate (e.g. Site U1308 detrital layer equivalents to H5
in Fig. 5 and Event 8.3 in Fig. 6). Ca/Sr peaks at both sites are associ-
ated with highs in GRAPE density, and lows in bulk carbonate δ18O.

6.1. Glacial stages

As discussed above, the detrital layer stratigraphy for the last gla-
cial interval at Orphan Knoll is well known from studies in the 1990s
(e.g. Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1994; Veiga-Pires and Hillaire-Marcel,
1998) and detrital layers from this location have been correlated to
cold stadials in Greenland ice cores thereby generating rather precise
age models derived from ice-core chronologies (Stoner et al., 2000).
Our age model at Site U1302/03 is not over-defined in this interval
with few changes in sedimentation rate (Fig. 4), and is based on the
automated match of planktic δ18O and RPI to reference templates.
The resulting ages of H1–H6 at Site U1302/03 (Table 1) are within a
few kyr of those at Site U1308 (Hodell et al., 2008) and consistent
with earlier results from Orphan Knoll (Stoner et al., 1998, 2000).
Note that the Site U1302/03 age model takes no account of the dura-
tion of Heinrich events, estimated to be ~1000 yr (Hemming, 2004;
Veiga-Pires and Hillaire-Marcel, 1998), and their enhanced sedimen-
tation rate relative to background.

At Site U1302/03, H0–H5a are marked by the XRF Ca/Sr ratio,
GRAPE density, and planktic and bulk δ18O (Fig. 5). H6 differs from
the younger Heinrich events. In core section 1302C-1H-4, part of
the composite section, the H6 interval is manifest by a 20 cm thick
silty sand (at 99–119 cm depth in the section), overlying a 20 cm
thick cream-colored clay layer (95% clay) devoid of foraminifera with
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exceptionally low Ca/Sr, and GRAPE density. Immediately below this
cream-colored layer is an interval rich in IRD, marked by the abundance
of the >106 μm grain-size fraction (Fig. 5).

At Site U1308, H1, H2, H4 and H5 are manifested by Ca/Sr, GRAPE
density, and planktic and bulk δ18O (Fig. 5). Heinrich layers H3, H5a
and H6 are not marked by these parameters at Site U1308 although
H3 and H6, at Site U1308, correspond to broad peaks in Si/Sr and
lows in bulk carbonate δ18O (Fig. 5).

During MIS 6, five detrital layers are recognized at Site U1302/03.
H11 (Event 6.1) is marked by the IRD (>106 μm) proxy, Ca/Sr, and
GRAPE density (Fig. 5). At Site U1308, H11 coincides with Termination
II and is manifest as a Si/Sr peak and low in bulk carbonate δ18O
(Fig. 5). At Site U1302/03, within late MIS 6, prominent Ca/Sr and Si/
Sr features (labeled 6.2 and 6.3 in Fig. 5) are accompanied by GRAPE
density, and >106 μm anomalies. Smaller peaks in these same parame-
ters mark events 6.4 and 6.5 during early MIS 6 (Fig. 6).

During MIS 8, four detrital layers are identified at Site 1302/03.
Three of these (8.1, 8.2 and 8.3) are also marked by Ca/Sr peaks at
Site 1308 with Event 8.4 possibly marked by an increase in Si/Sr
and decrease in bulk carbonate δ18O. Event 8.1 is the TIRE that
marks the transition from MIS 8 to interglacial MIS 7 (i.e., Termina-
tion III).

During MIS 10, three detrital layers are identified at Site U1302/
03. At both Site U1302/03 and Site U1308, the MIS 9/10 boundary
(Termination IV) is poorly defined by the δ18O record due to clay-
rich sediments devoid of foraminifera in the boundary interval
(Fig. 6). As a result of this, and perturbation of the Site U1302/03
RPI record in the IRD-rich interval (340–350 ka) at the Termination,
the age model in the MIS 9/10 boundary interval is poorly con-
strained. This contributes to the mismatch of detrital events between
the two sites close to the MIS 9/10 boundary. We speculate that the
prominent detrital layer that appears at the onset of MIS 9 at Site
U1308 is equivalent to the TIRE (labeled 10.1) at Site U1302/03
(Fig. 6). Events 10.2 and 10.3 appear to be marked by Si/Sr peaks at
Site U1308.

At Site U1302/3, MIS 12 exhibits seven detrital layers with distinct
(>106 μm) IRD signals. Event 12.1 represents the TIRE associated
with Termination V and occurs at both Sites U1302/03 and U1308.
The number and pacing of the Heinrich events during MIS 12 (12.1
through 12.7) were apparently similar to that in the last glacial period
(Table 1). Some of the events are expressed as peaks in Si/Sr at Site
U1308.

MIS 14, which was a short weak glacial period, contains perhaps a
single, poorly defined, detrital layer at both sites (Fig. 7). MIS 16 con-
tains four detrital layers at Site U1302/03. Two of these (16.1 and
16.2) are also manifest by Ca/Sr peaks at Site U1308. Event 16.1 is
the TIRE associated with Termination VI. At Site U1302/03, Event
16.1 is a complex event in which the IRD pulse coincides with a Si/
Sr peak which immediately predates the Ca/Sr peak, with a similar
juxtaposition of the Ca/Sr and Si/Sr peaks at Site U1308 (Fig. 7). MIS
18 appears to exhibit four events at Site U1302/03 with a TIRE
(Event 18.1) that shows a similar structure to Event 16.1, although
all MIS 18 events have muted IRD signatures relative to younger
Heinrich-like detrital layers.

6.2. Interglacial stages

At Site U1302/03, the detrital events are not limited to glacial
intervals but also occur during interglacial stages. Unlike detrital
layers deposited during glacial intervals, however, the interglacial de-
trital layers are not always associated with an increase in the
>106 μm fraction. At Site U1302/03, numerous peaks in Ca/Sr occur
throughout MIS 5 (Fig. 5). The Ca/Sr ratio in MIS 5 is mimicked by
GRAPE density and the >106 μm IRD proxy. The >106 μm parameter
implies that IRD is an intermittent constituent of deposition within
MIS 5 and other interglacials. Indeed, shipboard core descriptions
noted the presence of pebble (>2 mm) dropstones throughout the
section at Site U1302/03, except in peak interglacials such as MIS 5e
and MIS 11 (see Fig. F10 in Expedition 303 Scientists, 2006). Two
Ca/Sr peaks close to the MIS 5a/5b boundary (labeled H7/H7a in
Fig. 5) are also manifest in the GRAPE density record. At the MIS 5c/
5d boundary, and apparently within MIS 5c, Ca/Sr and GRAPE density
features are accompanied by elevations in the >106 μm IRD proxy. In
contrast, the detrital layer proxies in MIS 5 at Site U1308 are generally
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flat and featureless (Fig. 5). Ji et al. (2009) observed a dolomite peak
at the MIS 5a/5b boundary at Site U1308 which they labeled H7.

During MIS 7, two detrital layers are recognized at Site 1302/03
but they are not associated with peaks in the >106 μm IRD proxy.
Similarly, two detrital layers are recorded in MIS 9, six in MIS 13,
and two events in MIS 15. In all cases, the peaks in Ca/Sr and density,
that define these interglacial detrital layers, do not coincide with
peaks in the (>106 μm) IRD proxy. On the other hand, some of them
(e.g. Event 13.3) appear to have IRD peaks associated with their bases
and tops (Fig. 7). One prominent Si/Sr event inMIS 17 at Site U1308, co-
incident with a low in Ca/Sr, is not apparently synchronous with a
prominent MIS 17 Ca/Sr event (17.1) at Sites U1302–U1303 (Fig. 7).

7. Comparison of Sites U1302/03 and U1308

The age model allows a reasonable match of the detrital layer stra-
tigraphy at Site U1302/03 to that of Site U1308 back to H6 (~60 ka),
and with less clarity back to MIS 18 (Fig. 8). Numerous detrital events
are recorded in the last glacial interval at Site U1302/03, four of which
are clearly synchronous with detrital events at Site U1308: H1, H2, H4
and H5 (Figs. 5 and 8). H3 is marked at Site U1302/03 by Ca/Sr, GRAPE
density, and a prominent planktic and bulk δ18O minimum. H3 is not
manifest by a Ca/Sr peak at Site U1308 but as a broad Si/Sr peak
(Fig. 5). At Site U1302/03, the H6 interval comprises a ~20 cm thick
silty sand overlying a (~25 cm thick) cream-colored clay that is de-
void of carbonate that is, in turn, underlain by a (50 cm-thick) IRD
rich interval (Fig. 5). The cream-colored clay layer can be interpreted
as deposited from suspension as a result of a massive debris flow or
drainage event (possibly funneled down the nearby NAMOC) that im-
mediately postdates an IRD event. Note that H6 does not have the LIS
detrital carbonate signature of younger Heinrich events. In some
cases at Site U1302/03, planktic δ18O minima lag detrital layer proxies
such as Ca/Sr, GRAPE density and bulk δ18O (e.g. H4 and H5, Fig. 5)
and the IRD (>106 μm) peaks are sometimes located at bases and
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tops of detrital layers (Figs. 6 and 7). For H0 and H1 in Core HU91-
045-94P (Clarke et al., 1999; Veiga-Pires and Hillaire-Marcel, 1998),
IRD deposition apparently preceeded NAMOC-related deposition
possibly analogous to the 8.2 ka drainage episode of Lake Agassiz
(Hillaire-Marcel et al., 2007; Kleiven et al., 2008). Increasing buoyan-
cy in meltwater-derived turbidity currents, as the sediment load is
deposited, can lead to rising plumes containing fine-grained detritus
(Sparks et al., 1993) that may account for the widespread deposition
of NAMOC-related suspended sediment, associated with Heinrich
events, at Orphan Knoll and throughout the Labrador Sea (see Hesse
et al., 2004).

Many detrital events recorded at Site U1302/03 are apparently not
recorded at Site U1308, either due to iceberg survival and transport
trajectory, or because NAMOC-related depositional processes that af-
fect Site U1302/3 in the deep Labrador Sea are too local to be recorded
at distal Site U1308. On the other hand, all Ca/Sr events at Site U1308
appear to have analogues at Site U1302/03 albeit with offsets for H2
and Event 10.1 attributable to age model discrepancies (Fig. 8),
and some Si/Sr events at Site U1308 do not have analogues at Site
U1302/03 implying non-LIS detrital sources (Figs. 5–8).

Unlike Site U1308, detrital layers at Site U1302/03 are apparently
not restricted to Terminations and peak glacials but occur in all gla-
cial stages and all interglacial stages other than MIS 11. Interglacial
detrital layers at Site U1302/03 are indicated by some detrital layer
proxies (Ca/Sr, GRAPE density), although they are not usually asso-
ciated with an increase in the >106 μm defined IRD fraction. We
speculate that they are not necessarily directly related to LIS surges,
but rather to NAMOC debris flows or glacial-lake drainage events as
a result of important changes in base level and/or hydrological
budget.

Si/Sr ratios are markedly elevated within glacial stages at Site
U1308 and Site U1302/03, attributable to low biogenic carbonate
content. The timing of Si/Sr events does not usually coincide with
Ca/Sr events at either site, although there are a few examples at
Site U1308 where this is the case (e.g. Site U1308 equivalents to
Site U1302/03 Event 8.3 and Event 16.1). The presence of foraminif-
era in these intervals implies that reduction of biogenic carbonate
(Sr) does not, in itself, explain the coincidence of Ca/Sr and Si/Sr
peaks.

All Heinrich-like detrital layers that are correlated between the two
sites, as well as the labeled Heinrich-like layers that are observed at
Site U1302/03 only, occur where benthic δ18O values exceed 3.5‰ dur-
ing glacial periods (Fig. 8). At ODP Site 980, McManus et al. (1999) ob-
served that this same threshold represented an increase in iceberg
discharge and sea-surface temperature variability in the North Atlantic.
The increased occurrence of Heinrich-like detrital layers implies a
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physical threshold in continental ice volume above which the likeli-
hood of triggering ice-sheet surges is enhanced. We also note that
the Heinrich-like detrital layers in peak glacial stages (MIS 6 to MIS
Table 1
Comparison of ages of Heinrich events H0–H6 from various authors, and other Heinrich-like
the Chinese speleothem record (Fig. 9) in parentheses. Ages of Heinrich-like detrital events

H0 H1 H2 H3

Core HU91-045-94P Orphan Knoll
(Stoner et al., 1998)

12 16.5 23 29

Core MD95-2024 Orphan Knoll
(Stoner et al., 2000)

15.5 24 30

Hemming (2004) review article 16.8 24 31
Site U1302/03 (this paper) 12.7 (12.3) 17.1 (15.8) 26.7 (24.3) 33.7 (30.
Site U1308 (Hodell et al., 2008) 17.5 24.5

Site U1302/03
Labels for Heinrich-like events H6.1 (H11) H6.2 H6.3 H6.4
Ages (ka) for Heinrich-like events 128.5

(130.7)
135.5
(138.6)

144.3
(149.5)

157.0
(161.8)

Labels for Heinrich-like events H8.4 H10.1 H10.2 H10.3
Ages (ka) Heinrich-like events 266 336.8

(338.5)
342 352

Labels for Heinrich-like events H12.6 H12.7 H16.1 H16.2
Ages (ka) Heinrich-like events 465 478 625 640

Ages in parentheses are ages of presumed correlative features in the Chinese speleothem r
18) are bunched into groups with a persistent ~6–10 kyr recurrence
time (Table 1), reminiscent of MIS 3, and possibly related to cyclic
changes in basal temperature of the LIS (see MacAyeal, 1993).
events on the Site U1302/03 age model, with the ages of plausibly correlative features in
(ka) over last ~750 kyr.

H4 H5 H5a H6

35.5 48 59 63

39.5 46 52.5 59.5

38 45 60
5) 40.7 (38.8) 48.0 (48.0) 55.7 (55.5) 63.5 (60.1)

39.4 48.6 63.5

H6.5 H7.1 H7.2 H8.1 H8.2 H8.3
168.9
(170.2)

201.2
(199.7)

216.2
(217.6)

242.4
(243.5)

249.4
(249.8)

259

H10.4 H12.1 H12.2 H12.3 H12.4 H12.5
355 424 430 438 444 458

H16.3 H16.4 H18.1 H18.2 H18.3 H18.4
647 663 697 709 733 743

ecord (see Fig. 9)
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8. Comparison with Chinese speleothem δ18O

The δ18O of Chinese speleothem calcite records the summer/winter
(monsoon) precipitation ratio and is closely tied to Northern Hemi-
sphere summer insolation, punctuated by numerous millennial-scale
events that resemble the Greenland ice-core δ18O implying a link be-
tween the intensity of the East Asian Monsoon and Greenland air-
temperatures (e.g. Wang et al., 2001). In view of this apparent link,
the composite Chinese speleothem δ18O record from Hulu Cave
(Wang et al., 2001), Dongge Cave (Dykoski et al., 2005) and Sanbao
Cave (Cheng et al., 2009;Wang et al., 2008) with its orbital-scale varia-
tions removed (Barker et al., 2011) is compared with the detrital layer
(Ca/Sr) record from Sites U1302/03 and U1308 (Fig. 9). Such a compar-
ison permits an evaluation of our timescale relative to a radiometrically-
dated (U–Th) speleothem record. Making the assumption that features
in these two records are indeed synchronous, we provide absolute age
estimates for some of the North Atlantic detrital carbonate events
(Table 1).

The correlations imply that Site U1302/03 and Site U1308 age
models, based partly or entirely on correlation to the benthic LR04 oxy-
gen isotope stack, often lag the U–Th-dated speleothem record (Fig. 9,
Table 1). Note, however, that the lag for Site U1308 at Termination IV
(~340 ka, Fig. 9b) is an artifact of a poorly constrained Site U1308 age
model in this interval, due to barren sediments across the Termination.
From analysis of the Chinese speleothem record, Cheng et al. (2009) did
not observe a clear lag between insolation rise and ice sheet response
over the last few Terminations. The lag between LR04-assisted age
models, at Site U1302/03 and Site U1308, and the speleothem chronol-
ogy may be related to time constants (lags) used in ice-volumemodels
that calibrate LR04 and other marine oxygen isotope records. On the
other hand, the apparent lag of detrital Heinrich-like layers (Fig. 9)
could also be attributed to asynchronous Terminations (e.g. Skinner
and Shackleton, 2005), or slight shifts in timing due to how the spe-
leothem δ18O data were filtered to remove orbital variations (Barker
et al., 2011).

9. Paleoclimate implications

The freshwater forcing associatedwith the larger Heinrich events, es-
pecially those recorded at both Sites U1302/03 and U1308, are likely to
have disrupted Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC)
and have manifestations not only in Chinese speleothem records but
also in other regional or global climate records. Each of the glacial termi-
nations is associated with terminal ice-rafting events (TIREs), similar to
H1 for the last deglaciation (Hodell et al., 2008). These dynamic events
probably triggered and/or hastened the demise of the ice sheets during
deglaciation through strong feedback processes (Alley and Clark, 1999;
Hughes, 2011), and may have played an important role in glacial termi-
nations (Cheng et al., 2009; Denton et al., 2010). Changes in ice-sheet
stability, related to basal boundary conditions, likely played an important
role in determining the style and timing of glacial terminations (Hughes,
2011; Marshall and Clark, 2002).

10. Conclusions

Detrital layer stratigraphy at IODP Site 1302/03 (Orphan Knoll, Lab-
rador Sea) can be correlated to detrital layer stratigraphy at IODP Site
U1308 (central Atlantic), over the last 750 kyr, using age models
based of oxygen isotope and relative paleointensity (RPI) data.Whereas
detrital layers are restricted to peak glacial intervals back to MIS 16 at
Site U1308, detrital layers at Site U1302/03 are found in both glacial
and interglacial intervals, although interglacial detrital layers are not al-
ways associatedwith IRD andmay include a component deposited from
suspension derived from NAMOC-related turbidity currents and flood
events. The detrital layers at both IODP sites can be plausibly correlated
to millennial-scale features in the Chinese speleothem record, implying
a link between monsoon precipitation and LIS instability.
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Fig. 9. The Chinese speleothem record (Cheng et al., 2009; Dykoski et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2001, 2008) with the orbital-scale variations removed (Barker et al., 2011) in blue, com-
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